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ASSAM HOLIDAYS BIRDING TOUR - 04 

Duration - 09 Nights | 10 Days 

Destination  - Maguri Beel (1N), Mishmi Hills (5N), Dehing Patkai (3N) 

Day Wise Itinerary 

Day 01: Dibrugarh – Maguri Beel  

Welcome to Dibrugarh. Meet and be assisted by our representative at the airport/Railway Station. Transfer to 

Hotel near Maguri Beel. Check in at your hotel. Proceed for afternoon birding to Maguri Beel. Evening return back 

to your hotel. Overnight stay at Padmini Resort 

 

Day 02: Maguri Beel – Mishmi Hills 

Early morning birding in Maguri Grassland. We will return to the resort for breakfast. After breakfast proceed to 

Mishmi Hills with enroute birding at Jiya Grassland. Check in to your hotel. Evening try for Hodgson’s Frogmouth. 

Overnight stay at Dibang Valley Jungle Camp. 

Day 03: Mishmi Hills 

Early morning birding from hotel to the twelve kilometer milestone. Return back to the hotel. After lunch drive to 

Maudiya pass with birding on the way. Overnight stay at Coffee House 

 

Day 04: Mishmi Hills 

Early morning birding from pass area to the sixty five kilometer milestone for full day birding. Evening return back 

and overnight stay at Coffee House 

 

Day 05: Mishmi Hills 

Early morning birding from pass area to Chekopani for full day birding. Evening return back and overnight stay at 

Coffee House. 

 

Day 06: Mishmi Hills  

Early morning birding in and around  pass area. After breakfast drive to Dibang Valley Jungle Camp. Enroute birding 

on the way. Overnight stay  at Dibang Valley Jungle Camp. 

 

Day 07: Mishmi Hills – Dehing Patkai  

Early morning drive to Jiya grassland for birding. After breakfast drive to Dehing Patkai. Overnight stay at Namdang 

House. 

 

Day 08: Dehing Patkai  

Early morning we leave for birding at Soraipong area to Digboi oil field. In the evening try for oriental bay Owl and 

spot bellied Eagle Owl. Overnight stay at Namdang House. 
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Day 09: Dehing Patkai  

Early morning we leave for birding at Jaipor rain forest, Namsang Road and Debomali Road. In the evening Owlingl. 

Overnight stay at Namdang House. 

 

Day 10: Dehing Patkai – Dibrugarh Airport 

Early morning birding After breakfast check out from hotel. With everlasting memories transfer to Dibrugarh 

airport/railway station for onward journey.  

 

Inclusions 

Rooms on twin sharing basis | All Meals | Exclusive a/c vehicle at disposal for transfers & Birding as per itinerary |  

All required permits including inner line permit for Arunachal Pradesh | Boat charges at Maguri Beel | Services of 

full time Bird Expert | Service of full time Naturalist cum English speaking guide | All Transportation cost including  

Parking, Toll taxes, Drivers Allowance etc |  

 

Exclusions 

Airfare | Personal Expenses such as Laundry, telephone, tips, gratuity, Mineral/soft/hard drinks | Additional 

sightseeing or extra usage of vehicle, other than mentioned in the itinerary | Camera fees, | Any cost arising due to 

natural calamities like, landslides, road blockage, political disturbances, etc (to be borne by the client, which is 

directly payable on the spot) | Any increase in taxes or fuel price, leading to increase in cost on surface 

transportation & land arrangements, which may come into effect prior to departure | GST, Insurance | Anything 

which is not include in the inclusion | 

 

Please Note 

Above are suggested itineraries. The right is reserved to cancel or alter any itineraries as circumstances may 

require. Neither Assam Holidays nor the participating suppliers/ hotels should be held responsible for any 

unforeseen conditions like road block, strike, riots, illness, accidents, ‘bandhs’ etc. 


